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WYMT News
Seven Day Forecast

Here’s your 7-day forecast from WYMT,
where your weekend is always in view.

District Court News

Judge Hon. Henria Bailey-Lewis 10-01-18
Harrison, Gregory-TBUT or disp all others u/$500. Not guilty
plea. Court finds def
qualifies and appts DPA.
Bond $1,000 surety. Pretrial Conference: 10-292018.
Robinson, Daniel W-Assault 4th degree
domestic violence minor
injury. Not guilty plea.
Court finds def qualifies
and appts DPA. Bond
$10,000. Pretrial Conference: 10-15-2018.
Rose, RichardAssault 4th degree domestic violence minor injury; Assault 4th degree
domestic violence minor
injury. Not guilty plea.
Court finds def qualifies
and appts DPA. Bond
$20,000 surety. Pretrial
Conference: 10-15-2018.
Adams, James
A-TICS, 1st degree,
1st offense (<2 gms
m e t h a m p h e t a m i n e) Amend to Criminal attempt poss of controlled
substance; Drug paraphernalia-buy/possess.
Counts 1 & 2: Guilty plea,
Set to 360 days in jail,
CTS 14 days, Conditional
Discharge for 2 years and
court costs, 01-07-2019.
Waived days. Court finds
plea is ki&vol.
Adkins, Tracey
L-Alcohol intoxication in
a public place-1st & 2nd
offense. Guilty plea, Set
to 1 day in jail, CTS 1
day.
Anderson, Brandon-No/Expired registration plates; No/Expired
Kentucky
registration
receipt; Failure of owner
to maintain required insurance/security 1st; Failure to produce insurance
card; Imroper registration
plate. Dismissed without prejudice with proof
shown and with warning.
Sent court notice; Proof
of insurance filed.
Anderson, Brandon M-Failure to wear
seat belts; No/Expired
registration plates; No/
Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure
of owner to maintain required insurance/security
1st; Obstructed vision
and/or windshield; Failure to register transfer of
motor vehicle. Dismissed
with out prejudice with
proof shown and with
warning. Sent court notice; Proof of insurance
filed.
Asher, Kevin BFlagrant non support. Not
guilty plea. Court finds
def qualifies and appts
DPA. Preliminary Hearing: 11-26-2018.
Bor nt r aeger,
Paul-Alcohol
intoxication in a public place-1st
and 2nd offense; Criminal
trespass-2nd degree;

Disorderly conduct, 2nd
degree. Counts 1 & 2:
Guilty plea, Set to 90
days in jail, Conditional
discharge 2 years and
court costs, 01-07-2019.
Count 3: Dismissed without prejudice. Court finds
plea is ki&vol.
Borntraeger, Paul
N-Motion revoke conditional discharge-withdrawn by commonwealth.
Bowles, ChrisImproper start from
parked position; Careless
driving; Failure to wear
seat belts; Failure to produce insurance card; Failure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security 1st; License to be in
possession. Counts 1-3
& 6: Dismissed without
prejudice. Counts 4 & 5:
Guilty plea, $50-suspend.
Count 5: $500-$100 suspend and court costs, 0107-2019. Court finds plea
is ki&vol. Sent court notice.
Bowles, Jonathan
C-Speeding 15 mph over
limit-Amend to Speeding
10 mph over limit. Guilty
plea, $20 and court costs,
01-07-2019. Sent court
notice.
Bowles, Mitchell
Dale-No/Expired registration plates; No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt; Improper display
of registration plates; Improper registration plate;
Failure to produce insurance card; Failure of owner to maintain required
insurance/security
1st;
Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license; Possessing license
when privileges are revoked/sus. Sent court notice. Continue for Pretrial
Conference: 02-18-2019.
Bowling, Robert
Homer-Fleeing or evading police, 1st degreeAmended to Fleeing or
evading police, 2nd degree-Guilty plea, Set to
180 days in jail, CTS 1
day, 179 days probated 2
years and court costs, 0107-2019; Op mv under/influence of alcohol/drugs,
etc. .08 1st off-Dismissed
without
prejudice-test
results were under legal
limit. Waived days. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Click,
JessieeAlcohol intoxication in a
public place-1st & 2nd offense. Guilty plea, Set to
1 day in jail, CTS 1 day.
Collis, Theresa
L-Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/security 1st; No/Expired registration plates.
Sent court notice. FTA to
DOT.
Delay, Jessie MFlagrant non support;
Failure to appear, citation
for misdemeanor. WOA
served for FTA at

Preliminary
Hearing;
Pulaski Co Jail? Still in
Pulaski Co. Court notice
to def. Continue to 12-102018.
Dixon, MargieNo/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt.
Counts 1 & 2: Dismissed
without prejudice with
proof shown. Proof of reg.
filed.
Fugate,
JasonAlcohol intox in public
place-3rd or > off w/12
months. Check if it was
a 3rd offense. FTA-BW
$250.
Genttry,
Brian
A-No/Expired registration plates; No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt; Failure to produce
insurance card; Failure to
comply w/helmet law >21
years; Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/security 1st; Failure
to appear, citation for misdemeanor. Sent court notice. FTA-BW $200.
Glancy, William
D-No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
Failure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Failure to
produce insurance card;
Improper
registration
plate. Sent court notice.
Continue to 10-29-2018.
Court notice.
Green, Brittany JFailure to wear seat belts;
License to be in possession; Operating on suspended/revoked operators
license; Rear license not
illuminated. Sent court
notice. Continue to 10-292018. Court notice.
Griffith,
Deborah-Receiving
stolen
property u/$10,000. Def
waives Preliminary Hearing. Bond $1,000 surety.
Continue to 12-10-2018.
Grigson,
Matthew H-Failure to wear
seat belts-Dismissed without prejudice with warning; No operators/moped
license-Amended to No
license in possessionGuilty plea, $20 and court
costs, 01-07-2019. Sent
court notice.
Hammonds, Elmer-No/Expired registration plates; No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt. Counts 1 & 2: Dismissed without prejudice
with proof shown. Sent
court notice; Proof of reg.
filed.
Harrison, Gregory W-Op mv under/influence of alcohol/drugs,
etc. .08 1st off. Not guilty
plea. Pretrial license suspension order. Bonded for
court date of 10-10-2018.
Court finds def qualifies
and appts DPA. Pretrial
Conference: 10-29-2018.
Harrison, Terry
Anthony-Operating on
suspended/revoked

operators license; License
to be in possession; Failure to wear seat belts.
Sent court notice. Continue to 02-18-2019.
Hollin, Brittany
L-Speeding 15 mph over
limit-Amended to Speeding 10 mph over limitGuilty plea, $20 and court
costs, 01-07-2019; Failure
to produce insurance
card-Dismissed without
prejudice; Failure of owner to maintain required
insurance/security
1stDismissed without prejudice. Sent court notice.
Horn, BradleyAlcohol intoxication in a
public place-1st & 2nd offense. Guilty plea, Set to
1 day in jail, CTS 1 day.
Horton, RaleighFailure to wear seat belts;
No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
Failure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Improper
registration plate. Sent
court notice. FTA-BW
$200.
Isaacs, Billy RFailure to wear seat belts;
Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license.
FTA-BW $100.
Isaacs,
TinaFailure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Failure to
produce insurance card;
No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
Failure to register transfer
of motor vehicle; Improper display of registration
plates; Failure to appear,
citation for misdemeanor;
Failure to appear, citation
for misdemeanor. Count
1 & 8 & 9: Guilty plea,
Set to 4 days in jail, CTS
4 days, $500 and court
costs, 01-07-2019. Counts
2-7: Dismissed without
prejudice. Notice sent to
def and to surety. Court
finds plea is ki&vol. Order: Bond released to postor.
Isaacs,
TinaFailure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Failure to
produce insurance card;
No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
Failure to register transfer
of motor vehicle; Improper display of registration
plates; Failure to appear,
citation for misdemeanor;
Failure to appear, citation
for misdemeanor. WOA
served for FTA at PreTrial Confer.-Set aside.
Justice, Cynthia
I-No operators/moped license. Sent court notice.
Continue to 12-10-2018.
King,
Jeff-Alcohol intoxication in a
public place-1st & 2nd offense. Guilty plea, Set to
1 day in jail, CTS 1 day.
Sent court notice.
Lakes, Dylan DSpeeding 15 mph over
limit. Sent court notice.
FTA to DOT.
Lewis, James AOperating on suspended/
revoked operators license;
No operators/moped license. Sent court notice.
Continue to 10-29-2018.
Court notice.
Lunsford,
Gilbert-Assault 4th degree
no visible injury. Trial
held. Court cannot find
guilt established beyond
reasonable doubt. Not
guilty is finding of the
court.
Lunsford, Kameron S-Failure to wear
seat belts; No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt; Failure of owner to
maintain required

insurance/security
1st;
Failure to produce insurance card; Operate mv u/
influ of alc/drugs w/.08,
Aggravator, 1st off; Operating on suspended/revoked operators license.
Transport order to be entered. Court trial: 10-292018.
Madden, Tyler
Scott-Operate mv u/influence alc/drugs .08 2nd
ofense-Amended to Nonaggravator-Guilty plea,
Set to 7 days in jail, CTS
4 days, To serve 3 days
beginning
Wednesday
at 4 pm-Release Sat at 4
pm, court costs and DUI
service fee and $350 fine,
01-07-2019; Poss controlled sub, 1st degree, 1st
off (methamphetamine)Amended to Criminal attempt-Guilty plea, Set to
360 days, CD for 2 years,
Def to complete inpatient
treatment program; Poss
of marijuana-Dismissed
without prejudice; Drug
paraphernalia-buy/possess-Dismissed without
prejudice. Review: 1210-2018. Ops lic pre-trial
suspended; Waived days.
Court finds plea is ki&vol.
Marshall, JesseCriminal poss of a forged
prescription, 1st offense;
Failure to appear, citation
for misdemeanor. WOA
served for FTA at Preliminary; Lee County Jail?
Def in jail at Three Forks
Jail. Continued to 10-152018. Order transport to
be entered.
McIntosh, John
Travis-OBS Possession
of marijuana. Guilty plea,
Set to $25 and court costs,
Order for destruction of
contraband to be entered,
01-07-2019. Sent court
notice. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Parrett,
Justin
D-Burglary, 3rd degree;
TBUT all others $10,000
or more but u/$1,000,000.
Preliminary
hearing
held; Court finds probable cause; Case bound to
grand jury; Order def to
appear in Jackson Circuit
Court on 12-04-2018.
Parrett, Justin DFleeing or evading police,
2nd degree (on foot); Escape-3rd degree; Resisting arrest. Continued to
12-10-2018.
Pennington, Fairley L-Operate mv u/influence alc/drugs .08 2nd offense, Ba Lvl .287. Guilty
plea, Set to 14 days in
jail, CTS 5 days, 9 days
to serve to by 10-10-18 at
4 pm - 10-19-18 at 4 pm,
Lic suspended 2 months,
ADE Classes 12 months,
$350 fine, DUI service
fee and court costs, 0107-2019. Court finds defs
plea is ki&vol.
Phillips, Samantha R-On counseling;
Motion to revoke probation. Received documents of counseling and
self-help meetings by def.
Continue to 11-26-2018
for further review.
Rader, AnthonyFailure to appear, citation
for misdemeanor; Failure to appear, citation for
misdemeanor. Continue
to 01-07-2019.
Roberts, Carolyn S-No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
No/Expired registration
plates; Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/security 1st; Failure
to notify address change
to dept of transp; Improper display of registration plates; Improper/No
windshield; No operators/
moped license; Operating
on
suspended/revoked
operators license.

Continue to 12-10-2018.
Robinson, Allen
L-Operating on suspended/revoked operators license; Failure to wear seat
belts. Court notice. Continue to 12-10-2018.
Sizemore, Gregory Scott II-Non payment of court costs, fees
or fines. WOA served for
failure to pay fine. Madison County Jail? Court
finds insufficient effort by
def to pay fines. Set to 3
days in jail; CTS 3 days.
Smith, Jason ETheft of identity of another without consent;
Receiving stolen property
u/$10,000; Operating on
suspended/revoked operators license. Preliminary
hearing waived; Order def
to appear in Jackson Circuit Court on 12-04-2018.
Smith, Jason Edward-Drug paraphernalia-buy/possess; Theft of
identity of another without consent. Preliminary
hearing waived; Def is ordered to appear in Jackson
Circuit Court on 12-042018.
Smith,
RogerFailure to wear seat belts;
No/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
Failure to register transfer
of motor vehicle; Failure
of owner to maintain required insurance/security
1st; Failure to produce
insurance card; Operating on suspended/revoked
operators license. Court
notice. Continue to 12-102018.
Stidham, Brandonn
D-No/Expired
registration plates; No/
Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Improper
registration plate; Failure
of owner to maintain required insurance/security
1st; Failure to produce
insurance card; Operate
mv u/influ of alc/drugs
w/.08 Aggravator, 1st offAmended to Operate mv
u/influ of alc/drugs w/.08,
1st off; Failure to wear seat
belts; One headlight; License to be in possession.
Counts 1-3 & 5 & 7-9: Dismissed without prejudice.
Count 4: Guilty plea, Set
to 14 days in jail, CTS 14
days, Conc., Order: Count
4 to be set aside if proof
of insurance filed within
5 days. Count 6: Guilty
plea, Set to 14 days in jail,
CTS 14 days, DUI service
fee and court costs, Lic is
suspended 60 days, Credit
for pretrial suspension 11
days, ADE, 01-07-2019.
Ops. lic. is pretrial suspended. Court finds plea
is ki&vol.
Wilson,
Kenneth D-No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt;
No/Expired registration
plates; Improper display
of registration plates;
Failure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Operating
on suspended/revoked operators license; Possessing
license when privileges
are revoked/sus; Improper
registration plate; Improper equipment. Sent court
notice. FTA-BW $200.
York,
JessicaPublic intoxication controlled subs (excludes alc);
Disorderly conduct, 2nd
degree; Resisting arrest.
Counts 1 & 3: Guilty plea,
Set to 19 days jail, CTS 19
days, Conc. Count 2: Dismissed without prejudice.
Court finds plea is ki&vol.
York, Jessica LPublic intoxication controlled subs (excludes
alc). Guilty plea, Set to 19
days, CTS 19 days, Conc.
Court finds plea is ki&vol.

